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Swarm-like seismic activity including six moderate events (Mj = 5.1–5.4) occurred in 1989, 1990 and 1997 in
the same area as the 2000 Western Tottori Earthquake (Mj = 7.3). For each time period, we carried out temporary
seismic observations in and around the source area and processed the data together with data from permanent
stations, to determine the hypocenters precisely. In this study we also redetermined the earthquake locations in
each seismic activity using a two-step master event technique with common master events, so that the accuracy in
the relative locations of the events was improved. The purpose of this study is to clarify the relationship between
the preceding seismic activity and the mainshock in 2000 by comparing the hypocenter distributions. The relocated
hypocenter distributions show that the three preceding swarms occurred in different parts of the same fault plane
as the 2000 Western Tottori Earthquake. The b-values of the preceding swarms were low (0.51–0.67), suggesting a
high stress level in the area. The mainshock initiated in the area of the preceding swarms. The rupture propagated
with relatively small slip (∼1 m) in the area for the first three seconds. Then, it developed to main rupture with
large slip (2–4 m) outside the area toward the southeast.
1. Introduction
A large earthquake occurred on 6 October 2000 with the
hypocenter in the western part of Tottori Prefecture in the
southwestern part of Honshu, Japan. The JMA magnitude
(Mj) of the mainshock was 7.3. Fortunately there were no
deaths caused by this earthquake, however, nearly 100 peo-
ple were injured and more than 1500 houses were completely
or partially destroyed by very strong ground motion in the
source area.
Three aspects of this earthquake are not commonly found
in other large earthquakes. It occurred in the area where
(1) the maximum shear strain rate in the latest two years
(1997–1999) is less than 1 × 10−8 yr−1 and the cumulative
maximum shear strain in the past 100 years (1883–1994) is
less than 1×10−5 (Geographical Survey Institute, 2001), (2)
there was no documented active fault corresponding to the
rupture surface of this earthquake and (3) swarm-like seismic
activity including six moderate events with Mj = 5.1–5.4
preceded the Mj = 7.3 mainshock in 1989, 1990 and 1997.
This paper is concerned with the third point. Our purpose
is to clarify the relationship between the mainshock of the
2000 Western Tottori Earthquake and the preceding swarms.
First, in order to obtain accurate hypocenters, we redeter-
mine the mainshock and aftershocks in 2000 and earthquakes
in the preceding swarms with a two-step master event tech-
nique, using a combined data set from our permanent seis-
mic stations and temporary observations which we carried
out in the vicinity of the source areas (Shibutani et al., 1991,
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1998). Then, we compare the relocated hypocenters between
the seismic activity in and before 1997 and in 2000, and also
compare the hypocenters with a slip distribution of the main-
shock (Sekiguchi and Iwata, 2001; Iwata and Sekiguchi,
2002). The questions we want to clear up in this paper are
as follows: (1) Had the preceding swarms occurred on the
same fault plane as the mainshock fault of the 2000 West-
ern Tottori Earthquake? (2) Did a preexisting fault move
during the mainshock though no active fault had been rec-
ognized corresponding to the mainshock fault? (3) Was the
starting point of the mainshock rupture located in the pre-
ceding swarm area? (4) Were the b-values of the preceding
swarms small? (5) Was a main rupture area with large slip
located in the preceding swarm area or outside?
The final goal of our study is to clarify the environment
in which this earthquake occurred. We believe that this
paper, as well as other studies in progress such as travel time
tomography for 3-D Vp and Vs structures in the source area
(Joint Group for Dense Aftershock Observation of the 2000
Tottori-ken Seibu Earthquake, 2001) will play an important
rule in solving this essential problem.
2. Overview of the Past Seismicity
First, we examined the seismicity before the mainshock,
using the earthquake catalogue compiled by the Tottori
Observatory, Research Center for Earthquake Prediction,
Disaster Prevention Research Institute, Kyoto University
(Kishimoto et al., 1978; Nakao et al., 1991). Figure 1
shows the epicenter distribution in and around the source
area. Events in the outer square ABCD are selected and
plotted in the space-time diagrams (Fig. 2). In Fig. 2, we see
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Fig. 3. (a) The magnitude-time diagram. (b) The cumulative number of events in the square ABCD in Fig. 1 is plotted as a function of time from
1977/01/01. The major periods of activity are indicated by the arrows.
three small bursts in 1979, 1981 and 1983 that occurred close
to the source area of the 2000 mainshock, with the largest
events M3.9, M3.6 and M4.3, respectively (M denotes the
magnitude determined by the Tottori Observatory based on
an empirical relationship of the coda duration time, which
was derived from the least square fitting for the linear regres-
sion between log of the coda duration time and Mj for 150
earthquakes with 3 ≤ Mj ≤ 5 (Oike, 1975)). Stronger activ-
ity occurred in 1989 and 1990 which included five Mj > 5
events (Mj = 5.3, 5.4 in 1989; Mj = 5.1, 5.2, 5.1 in 1990).
Another swarm occurred in 1997 and included an Mj = 5.1
event. About a year before the 1997 swarm weaker seismic
activity occurred in 1996 with the largest event M4.5. Out-
side the source area, there were more burst of activity in 1978
(M4.3), 1989 (M4.0), 1991 (Mj = 5.9), 1993 (M3.4), 1996
(M4.3), July 2000 (M4.9). Most of this seismicity can be













Fig. 4. Focal mechanisms for the Mj > 5 events, shown in lower hemisphere projections. The mechanism solutions in 1989, 1990 and 1991 were
determined from P-wave polarity data (Nishida et al., 1990, 1992), while those in 1997 and 2000 were determined by waveform inversions from
broadband stations (Fukuyama et al., 2000, 2001). The epicenter distribution is also shown by gray dots.
categorized as the swarm activity rather than the mainshock-
aftershock sequences.
The selected events in Fig. 1 are plotted in the magnitude-
time diagram (Fig. 3(a)) and in the cumulative curve diagram
(Fig. 3(b)). In these figures we can see the changes, such
as the step-wise increase in the cumulative number of the
events, corresponding to the above mentioned seismic activ-
ity.
The focal mechanism solutions for the Mj > 5 events are
shown in Fig. 4. They are mostly strike-slip mechanisms
with a P-axis in the E–W direction. For the seven events
in western Tottori Prefecture, the nodal plane in the NW–
SE direction is assumed to be the earthquake fault, because
the earthquakes in each burst of activity distribute along the
same direction as the nodal plane.
Figure 5 shows the magnitude-frequency diagrams for the
seismic activity in 1989, 1990, 1997 and 2000. The b-val-
ues for the preceding swarm-like activity are significantly
low (0.51–0.67) compared with 1.24 for the activity in 2000.
Similar examples of which precursory activity or foreshocks
have a low b-value were reported for many events, such as for
the 1945 Mikawa earthquake (Utsu, 1974), the 1960 Chilean
earthquake (Suyehiro, 1966) and the 1987 Edgecumbe earth-
quake, New Zealand (Smith and Oppenheimer, 1989). Since
low b-values are associated with highly stressed asperities
(Wiemer and Wyss, 1997), the fact that the b-values of the
preceding swarms are low might suggest that they were pre-
cursors of the mainshock in 2000. The b-values of recent
swarm-like activity in the region from central Tottori to east-
ern Shimane Prefecture are 0.65 for a swarm near the Daisen
Volcano in 1985 (Takeuchi et al., 1986), 0.82 for activity in
central Tottori Prefecture in 1983 (Tsukuda et al., 1984) and
0.80 for the activity in eastern Shimane Prefecture in 1991.
3. The Swarm-like Activity in 1989, 1990 and 1997
We carried out temporary seismic observations during
each of these times of seismic activity. It is well known that
by adding stations in the vicinity of the source area we can
improve the locations of hypocenters, especially in depth.
The stations used in determining the hypocenters are listed
in Table 1 and shown in Fig. 6. The available stations were
different among the time periods, therefore, we used a master
event method (Ito and Kuroiso, 1979) which reduces the er-
ror in the hypocenters due to using different sets of stations.
The hypocenter determination was carried out by the fol-
lowing two steps. (1) Four events were selected from the ac-
tivity in 1989, 1990, 1997 and 2000, and were relocated with
the event from 1997 as the master event. (2) Events in each
separate time period were relocated with the corresponding
master event, which was relocated in the second step. The
four master events are listed in Table 2 and shown by closed
circles in Figs. 7–10.
The steps of the master event method are as follows. (1)
The master event is relocated with the same stations used
for the event to be located. (2) The event is located using the
time residuals at each station from the first step, as the station





























































Fig. 5. Magnitude-frequency diagrams for activity in 1989, 1990, 1997 and 2000. The b-values were determined by the method of maximum likelihood
estimation (Utsu, 1965). The solid lines with the slope of −b were fitted to the observations shown by the open circles.
corrections. (3) The relative vector from the relocated master
event to the event located in the second step is added to the
location of the original (unrelocated) master event. The final
point in the third step gives the hypocenter of the event.
We used both P- and S-times with the weight for the S-
time being 1/5 of that for the P-time. The velocity model
is the one used at the Tottori Observatory (Oike, 1975;
Shibutani and Oike, 1989).
Errors in the relocated hypocenters were less than 0.13 km
and 0.11 km in the E–W, and N–S directions, respectively,
for 90% of the events in the preceding swarms. The error
in depth was less than 0.20 km for 75% of the events. The
root mean square of the residuals in the travel times of P- and
S-waves was less than 0.15 s for 90% of the events.
Figure 7 shows the hypocenter distribution of the 1989 ac-
tivity. The line running nearly horizontally across the mid-
dle of the figure denotes the Kamakurayama Nanpo Fault
(KNF), which is an active fault, recognized with the lowest
reliability (III) (Research Group for Active Faults of Japan,
1991). The main feature of the distribution is that 2/3 of
the 1989 events were located south of the KNF. Two earth-
quakes with Mj > 5 occurred during this time period. The
first event (Mj = 5.3, 1989/10/27) was located just north of
the fault, while the second one (Mj = 5.4, 1989/11/02) was
located on the southeast edge of the distribution.
Figure 8 shows the hypocenter distribution of the 1990
activity. In contrast to the 1989 activity, the distribution of
the 1990 activity was limited to the area north of the KNF.
Three Mj > 5 events occurred on 1990/11/21 (Mj = 5.1),
1990/11/23 (Mj = 5.2) and 1990/12/01 (Mj = 5.1). The
first and second events were located on the southeast edge of
the distribution, while the third one was located close to the
northwest edge.
Figure 9 shows the hypocenter distribution of the 1997
activity. In this case the hypocenters were spread across
the KNF. There was an event with Mj > 5 on 1997/09/04
(Mj = 5.1) which was located just south of the fault. The
events in the earlier stage of the 1997 activity were localized
near the largest event.
Therefore, a common feature of the three periods of seis-
mic activity is that they began near the KNF and spread out-
ward to the northwest or to the southeast.
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Fig. 6. Station distribution map. The locations of the stations are listed in Table 1. The epicenter distribution is shown by gray dots.
Table 1. List of the stations used in this study.
Code Longitude Latitude Height, m Remarks
HRS 133.1655 35.3659 90 TF, 1989
TOJ 133.3640 35.2743 295 TF, 1989
NIB 133.4192 35.2948 150 TF, 1990
SGS 133.3214 35.2254 420 TF, 1990
SNK 133.3136 35.2924 210 TF, 1990; TN, 1997, 2000
MTC 133.4724 35.1890 430 TN, 1997, 2000
CZT 134.2935 35.2695 300 P
HMT 135.0435 35.2265 250 P
IZT 134.8876 34.9722 230 P
KYT 133.8338 35.4392 100 P
MZT 134.4472 34.9869 150 P
OYT 134.6658 35.3218 230 P
QMT 133.8491 35.0885 330 P
SNT 134.0202 35.4105 200 P
TRT 133.2016 35.1022 480 P
TTT 134.2377 35.5147 10 P
AIDA 134.1683 34.9400 170 P, JMA
IKUM 133.0300 35.4967 20 P, JMA
SAIJ 133.1150 34.9983 480 P, JMA
TF: temporary offline station; TN: temporary online station; P: permanent online station. The
temporary stations are specified the year of operation. JMA denotes that the station is operated by
JMA. The other permanent stations belong to Tottori Observatory, RCEP, DPRI, Kyoto Univ.






























Fig. 7. The hypocenter distribution for the activity in 1989. The area of the epicenter map in the upper left corresponds to the square abcd in Fig. 1.
The two depth distributions are shown. The upper right is projected on the line cd (S30◦E–N30◦W), while the lower left is projected on the line bc
(W30◦S–E30◦N). The hypocenters were relocated by the master event technique. The master event is shown by the closed circles. The line labeled with
KNF denotes the Kamakurayama Nanpo Fault.
Table 2. List of the master events.
Date Time Longitude Latitude Depth, km Magnitude RMS
1989/11/21 17:40:40.16 133.3812 35.2645 8.42 2.6 0.12
1990/12/03 02:03:01.65 133.3533 35.2847 7.33 1.8 0.09
1997/10/31 19:11:27.49 133.3744 35.2653 6.47 2.2 0.00
2000/10/16 00:05:00.04 133.3548 35.2796 8.99 2.6 0.09
RMS means the root mean square of the residuals in the travel times of P- and S-waves.
































Fig. 8. The hypocenter distribution for the activity in 1990. The area of the epicenter map in the upper left corresponds to the square abcd in Fig. 1.
The two depth distributions are shown. The upper right is projected on the line cd (S30◦E–N30◦W), while the lower left is projected on the line bc
(W30◦S–E30◦N). The hypocenters were relocated by the master event technique. The master event is shown by the closed circles. The line labeled with
KNF denotes the Kamakurayama Nanpo Fault.
4. The Relationship between the Preceding Seis-
micity and the Mainshock in 2000
The epicenter distributions of the three preceding periods
of seismicity and the mainshock in 2000 are compared in
Figs. 10 and 11. The epicenters of the four periods of ac-
tivity distribute along a line running in the N30◦W–S30◦E
direction. This direction agrees with one of the nodal planes
of the Mj > 5 events shown in Fig. 4. This suggests that the
preceding activity occurred on the same fault plane as that
of the mainshock in 2000. Most of the epicenters of the ac-
tivity in 1989 and 1990 do not overlap. The activity in 1990
seems to have expanded to the northwest direction from the
area of the 1989 activity. The initiation point of the 2000
mainshock, which is denoted by the arrow in the lower right
figure, is located between the activity in 1989 and 1990.
Figure 12 shows the depth distributions of the hypocenters
of the four periods of seismicity in the cross section along the
N30◦W–S30◦E direction. In the epicenter distribution maps,
the activity in 1997 seemed to overlap with the previous
activity in 1989 and 1990. However, most of the hypocenters
of the 1997 activity are shallower than 8 km, whereas the
major events in 1989 and 1990 are located deeper than that
depth. In the 2000 activity few aftershocks are found in the
area where the preceding seismicity occurred. This suggests
that the four periods of activity occurred on the different
parts on the same fault plane.






























Fig. 9. The hypocenter distribution for the activity in 1997. The area of the epicenter map in the upper left corresponds to the square abcd in Fig. 1.
The two depth distributions are shown. The upper right is projected on the line cd (S30◦E–N30◦W), while the lower left is projected on the line bc
(W30◦S–E30◦N). The hypocenters were relocated by the master event technique. The master event is shown by the closed circles. The line labeled with
KNF denotes the Kamakurayama Nanpo Fault.
In Fig. 13 we compare the depth distribution of the pre-
vious seismicity with the slip distribution during the 2000
mainshock, which was obtained by a joint inversion of
seismic waveforms from strong motion stations and crustal
movement data from GPS stations around the source area
(Sekiguchi and Iwata, 2001; Iwata and Sekiguchi, 2002).
The slip is relatively small in the area where the previous
seismicity occurred. In contrast, areas of large slip occur on
the southeast side and above the region of previous seismic-
ity. It was reported that the 2000 mainshock had an initial
rupture stage with relatively small slip (∼1 m) continuing
for about 3 s (Umeda et al., 2001). The starting point of the
initial rupture was located in the area of the previous seis-
micity. Then, the rupture developed in a second stage with
large slip (2–4 m) in the area toward the southeast.
5. Discussions
The source area of the 2000 Western Tottori Earthquake
and the preceding swarms are located between the Daisen
Volcano, which was active during the Pleistocene, and the
Yokota alkali basaltic area, which was active in the Early
Pleistocene. Several deep low-frequency earthquakes were
found just above the Moho discontinuity near the source area
(Ohmi and Obara, 2001). This suggests that the 2000 main-
shock as well as the preceding seismic activity might be trig-
gered by crustal fluids. The Matsushiro Earthquake Swarm

















































Fig. 10. Comparison of the epicenter distributions among the activity in 1989, 1990, 1997 and 2000. The maps are rotated clockwise by 30 degrees.
Closed circles denote the master event in each activity. The arrow in the lower right figure indicates the epicenter of the mainshock in 2000. The line
labeled with KNF in each figure denotes the Kamakurayama Nanpo Fault.
from 1965 to 1967 is the most famous example that shows
ground water could play an important part in the occurrence
of an earthquake swarm (e.g. Ohtake, 1976; Mogi, 1988).
Earthquake swarms off the Izu Peninsula in 1989 and 1997
and a strong swarm activity northwest Miyakejima Island in
2000 were explained by intrusions of magma (e.g. Okada
and Yamamoto, 1991; Sakai et al., 2001). Nakamura et al.
(1996) suggested that an earthquake swarm in Inagawa Town
near the 1995 Hyogo-ken Nambu (Kobe) Earthquake was
caused by vertical fluid flow in the upper crust. In the source
area of the 1991 swarm in eastern Shimane Prefecture, which
is in an adjacent area west of the 2000 Western Tottori Earth-
quake, seismic phases that seemed to be reflected waves were
found (Nakao et al., 1993). It is necessary for us to investi-
gate in detail such reflected waves found in and around the
source area of the 2000 mainshock, to depict physical prop-
erties of reflectors, and to discuss the relationship between
deep underground fluid and the occurrence of the mainshock.
The 1984 Western Nagano Prefecture Earthquake has sim-
ilar features to the 2000 Western Tottori Earthquake. First,
the 1984 mainshock (Mj = 6.8) was located near Ontake
volcano, which became active in the Middle Pleistocene and
whose latest eruption occurred in 1979. Second, the main-
shock was preceded by two earthquake swarms, one in 1976
and the other from 1978 to 1984. The second swarm oc-
curred in an adjacent area east of the first one, and it can






























Fig. 11. Comparison of the epicenter distributions for the seismic activity in 1989, 1990, 1997 and 2000. The maps are rotated clockwise by 30 degrees.
The epicenters in the different time periods are shown by varying shades of gray scale, and are overwritten in order of 2000, 1997, 1990 and 1989.
be divided into northern and southern clusters. The 1984
mainshock was located just at the place surrounded by the
three clusters (Aoki, 1987; Ooida et al., 1989). As shown in
Figs. 10 and 12, the mainshock of the 2000 Western Tottori
Earthquake also started at the place surrounded by the 1989,
1990 and 1997 swarms. Although the events in the swarms
preceding the 1984 Western Nagano Prefecture Earthquake
did not concentrate on the vicinity of the fault surface of the
1984 mainshock, Aoki (1987) suggested that the mainshock
occurred on an preexisting fault that was a boundary between
the northern and southern clusters of the second swarm. In
the case of the 2000 Western Tottori Earthquake, our re-
sults strongly suggest an preexisting fault since the preceding
three swarms occurred on the same fault plane as the 2000
mainshock.
We showed in the second section that the b-values of the
preceding swarms were low (0.51–0.67) compared with 1.24
for the aftershocks in 2000 or 0.80–0.82 for recent swarm-
like activity in the neighboring areas, and in the fourth sec-
tion that the starting point of the 2000 mainshock was located
in the area of the preceding swarms. The low b-values of the
preceding swarms probably indicate that the stress level in
the area was high (Scholz, 1968; Wyss, 1973). The 2000
mainshock initiated in the highly stressed area. Westerhaus































































Fig. 12. Comparison of the depth distributions for the seismic activity in 1989 (upper), 1990 (upper), 1997 (middle) and 2000 (lower). The hypocenters
are projected on the line CD (S30◦E–N30◦W) in Fig. 1, and are shown with the same shades of gray scale as in Fig. 11. The arrow in the lower figure
indicates the epicenter of the mainshock in 2000.
et al. (2002) showed that the rupture initiation of the 1999
Izmit earthquake was also located near the site of the lowest
b-values. Lei et al. (2000) showed from a series of experi-
ments on mudstone with quartz veins that: (1) most of AE
occurred at the intersections of faults and the veins which
played a role of strong asperities on the faults; (2) the b-value
decreased with increasing AE rate. We can draw a good anal-
ogy between the experimental results and the above features
observed for the 2000 Western Tottori Earthquake.
As mentioned previously, the 2000 Western Tottori Earth-
quake occurred in an area where both the strain rate in the
latest two years and the cumulative strain in the past 100
years were relatively small. This means that there were not
large change in the strain or stress conditions between this
event and the preceding seismic activity in 1989, 1990 and
1997. The question arises why did the event in 2000 grow
into a large Mj = 7 class earthquake, while the previous
events stopped as Mj = 5 class earthquakes? Did the previ-
ous events have the potential to become large earthquakes?
What stopped the rupture of the Mj = 5 class events in 1989,
1990 and 1997? Although these questions are essential for
earthquake prediction studies, so far we do not have enough
knowledge to give a complete set of answers.
To help answer these questions, we must investigate
whether an initial stage exists in the rupture of the previous
Mj = 5 class events. This will give us important information
in considering how the rupture stopped before developing
into large events. We must also investigate the 3-D veloc-
ity structure in the source area using tomographic inversions
with the data from the dense aftershock observation. This
will reveal heterogeneities in the structure along the fault
plane that might control the rupture propagation.























Fig. 13. Comparison between the depth distribution of the preceding seismicity in 1989, 1990 and 1997 and the slip distribution along the fault plane of
the mainshock in 2000. The interval of the slip contour is 1 m. The starting point of the mainshock rupture is denoted by the star.
6. Conclusions
In this study we investigated the relationship between the
mainshock of the 2000 Western Tottori Earthquake and the
preceding swarms in 1989, 1990 and 1997. We clarified
that (1) the 2000 Western Tottori Earthquake was generated
by rupture on a preexisting fault, (2) the three preceding
swarms occurred in areas adjacent to each other on the pre-
existing fault, (3) the b-values of the preceding swarms were
low (0.51–0.67), indicating that the area was under highly
stressed conditions, and (4) the rupture of the mainshock in
2000 initiated in the area of the preceding activity, propagat-
ing with relatively small slip for the first three seconds, and
it developed to main rupture with larger slip (2–4 m) in an
area to the southeast of the preceding swarms.
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